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JUST ARRIVED
A new lot of tho Finest

Musical Instruments
Autnhnrps Guitars Violins Etc

Also n now Invoice of the Celebrated

Westernioyer Pianos
Specially manufactured for tho tropical

climate second to nono

MOKE THAN 100 OF THEM BOLD

On tho Hawaiian Islands during tho last
years

ALWAYS ON HAND A COMPLETE
ASBOKTMnNT OF

DRY GOODS
AND

General Merchandise

Also the choicest Knropcau and Amorl- -

Beers Ale Wines Liquors
AT MOST REASOHABLK MICES
Kn HOFFBOHlAEOEK CO

Comer King it Bethol Streets

T B MURRAY
321 323 King Btreet

ih Limiting

Carriage and

Ivugon Manufacturer
AM UAfERIALB OH HAND

i inrinsh everything outsldo steam
boats and boilers

iv Shoeing a Specialty

TKLKPHONK fi72

- rt iiokk 007 1 O Box 321

HONOLULU

drriage Manufactory
128 ISO Fort Btreot

AND KEPAIKEK

cksmithmg in all Ita Branches

irders from tho other Islands in Building
Trimming Painting Etc Etc

promptly attended to

W W WRIGHT Proprietor
Successor to O West

Metropolitan Meat Co

81 KING BTBEET

0 J WAIiWtB - MAWAciKB

Wholesale and
Kotall

BUTCHERS
AND

Navy Contrantora

Hawaiian Grown
Oysters

The above delicacy jn now be
procured in bucIi qunutitios as re-

quired upon leaving orders with

fi E Ichtne Bro

t it

now

H

X XKOUSE Prop

Par Day 200

8PK0IAL MONTHLY KATK8

Tt Uostof Attendance the Best Situation
u1 top P r lf llli

VM u IRWIN GO

LIMITED

AGENTS FOR
WE8TEKN SUOAK KEFININCI CO

Ban Francisco Cat

BALDWIN LOCOMOTIVE WOKK8
Philadelphia Penn U 8 A

NEWELL UNIVEK8AL MILL CO
Mnnf National Cnno Shrcnder

New York U 8 A

N OHLANDT CO
San Francisco Cal

KIBDHN IKON LOCOMOTIVE
WOKKB

C92 tf San Francisco Cal

Wm G Irwin Co
LIMITED

WitiO Irwin President it Manager
Clans Sprockets Vice President
W M Glffard Secretary it Treasurer
Theo 0 Porter Auditor

SUGAR FACTORS
AND

Commission Agents
AGENTS OF TUB

Oceanic Steamship Compy
Of Han UVatioIupo CIrI

W H RIOKARD

General Business Agent

WILL ATTEND TO

Conveyancing in All Ito Branches
Collecting and All BuBinoss

Mattors of Trust

All basiness entrusted to him will receive
prompt and careful attention

Ofllne Hnnokna Hnmakna Hawaii

THUS LINDSAY

J HWH3LER
18 PKEPAKED TO

Manufacture and Repair
All kinds of Jewelry

FIHBT OLASS WOKK ONLY
RftQ Tnv nnllrtlnir Vnrt Rt if

Business Oardo

R N BOYD

SunvEion and Real Estate Agent

Ollico Bethol Street over the New
230 Model Kostaurant ly

JOHN NOTT

Plumbino Tin Coppeb and Sheet
Iron Wobk

King Streot Honolulu

ANTONE ROSA

ATTOBNEY-AT-LfA-

Kaahnmanu Btreet Honolulu

HAWAIIAN WINE CO

Fbank Biiown Manager

fa on n Moroliunt Utot Wnnnlnln W T

ALLEN ROBINSON

Dealebs ik Lombeb and Coal and
BuirMNQ Matkbiau or

All Kinds

btt lt mmlnlfl

Damons Admission

Wo have striven successfully to
impress the American public with a
correct idoa of the Hawaiian oligar ¬

chy which is proposing to sell that
country to tho Unitotl States for
1000000 to pay D los debts and

about 58000000 a year protection
bouuty on raw sugar It has suited
tho annexationists in this country to
deny those faots Nobody is disau
franchiaod in Hawaii thoy have
insisted Sonator Morgan whan
confronted with our stitumout of
the situation cut acros the question
bv approving I he suppression of Him

native vote Whilo in Hawaii at the
expense of the oligarchy which
omitted no hospitality ho told tho
natives that after annexation they
would be treated just like our South-
ern

¬

negroes After all this mixture
of admission and denial of our state
ments the truth is at last confessed
by a member of the Dole Cabinet
Tho Chiof Oligarch is away aud
the dissensions among tho members
of his government are taking shape

Finance Minister Damon iu a
public speech to the members of tho
Government has said

This question of the voting popu-
lation being in tho minority cannot
go on forever If we are a
republic wo want to have a common
country aud a common ground to
work upon and to say that a part
of the community is to be kopt out
sido tho pale seems to mo a great
mistake

This is very broad and vory valu-
able

¬

It admits government by tho
minority as wo have claimed It
questions the exiBtouco of n republic
at all lIf wo aro a republic and
no colleague of Minister Damon at-

tempted
¬

to lift the imputation and
its shadow off the oligarchy

In tho light of this official confes-
sion

¬

tho proposition of Senator Ba ¬

con to submit to a vote of tho whole
Hawaiian people the question of an
nexation gaius an irresistible force

Senator Morgan is struggling to
divert public attention to somo in
decencies in which he indulges to-

ward
¬

Mr Cleveland But Americaus
are not to be divortod in that way

When a territory Is to be admit ¬

ted into this Union the people mako
au oftnrto Congress of a constitution
and thoy vote upon tho question of
admission In one instance Con ¬

gress so changed a constitution that
tho people voted not to enter tin
Union refused admiscion by a large
majority and tl ore was no power
in tho Federal Government to over-
ride

¬

their will Congress was com-
pelled to concede the point and then
tho people voted to enter the Union
and the Stato was admittod

Aro wo to violate all constitutional
provisions and repudiate all our gov ¬

ernmental prect dHut8 just because
Dole pays a visit to got his 1000000
of debts paid and tho planters want
8000000 a year out of us

Aro we to let an oligarchy which
is not even elected by the minority
of voters admittod by Minister Da ¬

mon to exist soil out a country un-

der
¬

pretense that it roprorents the
people and is republican in form
while Damon cries out IF wo are
aropubliol S FCall

NOVIOE

From the Luso

I HEKE 18 A LI8T BEING GIKOU- -
1 la -- d of oliarlialiKi p r oni who oiler

monthly ndnn ion o tho banitarium of
Dr Hpiuola with tl o purpose to cuininuo
tho same instl iiiiun on larger cab and
to a mit any o son of any natl niulty
nnd wlilmui distinction who Is unable of
rarnlnu a llvl gon iiccount of slcknens ur
old utO I limo benn dolg mi for a long
timo horo as we 1 us in ith r paos w e u
i itsded I havo len hupmrinu fromto o tlireu pat lefits with utany hi lp but
whlih I now ho iiadly not d lor my unod
p rposo I heroforo I nk all pcrnons who
will subrrl o for the end to come to sto
my housound iotako any information of
ttoso actually nnder treatment or of
thoso who tiave been roaCd Fom shiver¬

ing man and ready to fall ho least tuing
Is a help Kuril porson voluntarily sub
scribing a liitl for such a pratsownrthy
nnd inunanitury purpose it would be oaty
to obtain tho desired end

Dlt A P U It BPINOLA
808 3t oaw

BEN HAAIIEO
Plumber - and - Tinsmith
All work dono Properly Promptly nnd

Profitably lor Patrons
SATISFACTION GUARANTEED

Office King Street near Kallroad Depot
778 ly

Why Annexation Hangs Firo

Tho tionty providing for tho an
nexation of tho Hawaiian Inlands
duos not go through with that
alacrity which the sugar planters ox
peotod aud desirod Iu fact its rati-

fication
¬

is now conceded to bo but
a forlorn hopo It lacks tho necos
sary two thirds majority in the Sou
ato aud the unconstitutional dovico
of adopting it by a joint resolution
of both houses has apparently boon
defeated by the czar of the house
who iu addition to boing honoatly
opposed to annexation is do irous
of putting the administration iu a
hole No joint resolutiou will get
through as long as Tom R ied of
Maiuo is speaker with a docile ma
jority at his back But far abovo
and beyond thoso Congressional
movos aro the earnest ablo appoals
that aro boing made by the inde ¬

pendent aud disinterested journals
of the country to tho sobor second
sense of those who are clothed with
authority to act in the promises
No moro ablo or patriotic articles
have appeared in any newspaper
published in the United Stalos since
the war than thoso which have for
weeks past boon printed against tho
Hawaiian annexation schomo by
such papers as Harpers Weekly bo
Springfiold Republican the Nhw
York Nation and othnr organs of
opinion whose independence iB above
suspicion The arguments against
annexation have simply been over-
whelming

¬

No wondor that Con ¬

gress is hesitating and dallying with
the question The pretense that if
Hawaii is not aucoxed it will be
taken by somo other power is idle
Tho islands aro admitted on all
hands to b within tho sphere of
our influence and that pbraso is
now international law Beside
nobody would tako the islands as a
gift S F Netes Letter

Doos Your Baby Lovo YouP

Of course he does Why shouldnt
ht-- I always order Rainier Beer
aud such good beer alwiys conduces
good qualities Tho Phone No is
783

BUSINESS LOCALS

Ring up 841 if you havo anything
to say to Tue Independent

Extremely low prices for new
goods is tho rulo at Sachs

Instructions given in singing and
voice culture by a young Hawaiian
Inquire at thin office

New Suit Club 1 per week just
opened at Modeiros Darker No
11 Hotol street join at once

All Trimmed Hats now on hand
for Ladies and Chtldreu aro offerod
at reduced prices this weok at Sachs

Roal Torchon Lace 3 to 11 iuohos
wide just tho article for underwear
aud Pillow Cases G yards for 1
worth 25o a yard at Sachs

Charlpy Moltono has purchased
G Sommas interest iu tho famous
European baircutting establishment
on Merohaut street where ho will
bo glad to meet his friends

Major Hawkins or tho Royal
wishes it to be known that Pabst
Bohemian has superseded the fam-
ous

¬

draught of Doppelbrau The
latter in bottles is an excellent tonic
at 25

Tho favorite boverago of the no-
bility is Andrew Ushers whiskv and
SchweppeB famous soda The Royal
Annex always up to date is now
responding to the frequent calls for

U S

Paddy Ryan is now assisted by
popular William Carlisle at tbo An-
chor

¬

Saloon whero Seattle Beer in
always on draught aud other stimu-
lants

¬

furnished Pointors on all
sporting eveuts can be had free of
charge from tho athlotio manager of
tho Anchor

J T LUND
General Repair Shop

Fort Stfcot opp ClnhBtables

BICYCLES REPAIRED
AND -

Worn out Parts Renewed
Guns and Locks Repaired

Being a Praotcal JInohlnist All Work
Quarantccd tl

Extracts from our

Recent Catalogue

Our best eiTorts have beeu ex ¬

pended for nearly quarter a century
in making deferable couueiMnns for
the purchinx of high clats fuuut

Now is the timo of year to on

tortaln thats when you noud us

Sumo ouo said I never come into
your store without feeling that
I would like to buy it out

The price of a thing is genorally
what it is worth competition
regulates that Tho higher the price
tho better tho quality as a rule but
prico doesnt always guaratiteo
quality the reputatiou of the seller
counts

Theres groat responsibility selling
groceries

Life aud health depond on good
nutritious food

Thats tho kind we sell

Refined folks use refined foods
thats tho kind we sell

LEWIS CO
DOUBLE TELEPHONE 240

Bruce Waring Co

Real Estate Dealers

603 Fort St near King

Building lots
houses and Lots and

lands for bale

rur Parties wishing to dispose of their
Prnrwrttp fl tnvtl tamll on n

it tuts
j n

iVfl

S I SHAW Proprietor

Corner King Nuuanu Streets

Choice Liquors
AND- -

in

aud

Beers

TELEPHONE 491 --Wfc

J HUTCHINGS
Wholesale and Retail Grocer and

Provslon Mercbant

A FULL LINK OF OHOIOEST

American and European Groceries
Always on Hand

TOE CHEAPEST HOUSE IS THE TRADE

A Sharo of Yonr Trndo Holieltod Satis
faction Gunranteed

AU Ordors Faithfully Executed and
Dolivercd to any part of the Oitv froo
027 Fort Street Telephone 358

785 tf

JOHN PHILLIPS

Plumber and Gas fitter
Orders promptly attended to and work

guaranteed

HOTEL STREET NEAR PORT

TELEPHONE 302

P HORN

iaimc

Fino

The Pioneer Bakery
Bread Pies CakeH of all kinds Irosh

ovory day
Fresh Ice Ore am inndo of tho IJpst Wood

luwn Uroam iu all Flavors

The Finest Home made Confjutlunnry
mutt

LONG BRANCH BATQS
WAIKIKI I1EAOH - - - Honolulu H I

0 J SHERWOOD Pioprletor

There earth nnd air and tea and iky
With breakers sony ylvt lullaby

King Street Tratn Cnrs puss tho door
Ladles and children spvyalfy cares for

v


